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Abstract. Mating in harvest mice, Micromys minutus, was observed by introducing males to females 
that were in cyclic estrus (CE), that had just delivered pup (postpartum estrus, PPE), or that were not 
pregnant but lactating after PPE (lactational estrus after PPE: LEAP). Copulation leading to pregnancy 
and weaning of pups occurred at every trial for CE (n = 11) and for PPE (n = 6). In LEAP, estrus with 
copulation and subsequent pregnancy occurred at each of seven mating trials. At six of these trials, 
weaning of pups occurred as well. The mean length of gestation (± SE) was 17.55 ± 0.12 days for 




number of pups at weaning that were lactating during mating.
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To understand the ecology of a mammalian species, 
knowledge of its reproductive traits is essential. Delivery 
interval is an important life history trait that determines 
the number of pups a female can produce in every breed­
ing season and/or her entire lifetime (Gilbert 1984).
With regard to the delivery interval, it is important to 
understand when and how estrus leading to pregnancy 
occurs. Estrus in nonpregnant and nonlactating females 
is known as cyclic estrus (CE). Similar to animals with 
this type of estrus, such as the laboratory rat, Rattus 
 norvegicus, and mouse, Mus musculus, the harvest mouse, 
Micromys minutus,­ is­a­highly­prolific,­small-sized­prey­
species with a short life span, and is reported to be poly­
estrous (Trout and Harris 2008), with CE at an interval of 
four­to­five­days­(Harris­1979).­Females­of­many­rodent­
species have another type of estrus, postpartum estrus 
(PPE), in which females become receptive and can mate 
shortly after giving birth (Bateman 1957; Dewsbury 
1967; Gilbert 1984). Mating in PPE has the advantage of 
reducing the delivery interval. Harris (1979) and Trout 
and Harris (2008) reported copulation on the day after 
parturition and ensuing pregnancy in the harvest mouse. 
Another type of estrus occurs during the lactation period 
after PPE ceases (which we abbreviate as LEAP) in some 
rodent species. Gilbert (1984) reported that, by literature 
reviewing, PPE or LEAP was found in 8% of all rodential 
species with exceptionally high incidence in Arvicolinae 
(previously­Microtinae).­For­the­harvest­mouse,­there­are­
no­experimental­or­field­data­that­indicate­the­possibility­
of mating and pregnancy except for a report by Trout and 
Harris­ (2008),­ in­which­ a­ pregnancy­was­ confirmed­ in­
PPE.­We­conducted­this­study­to­confirm­the­possibility­
of pregnancy during LEAP in the harvest mouse, since 
Gilbert (1984) suggested that LEAP contributes to maxi­
mizing the number of possible pups in some species with 
a short life span and very small body size.
Gestation length is another important element of the 
delivery interval. The gestation period in mammals has a 
strong relationship with body size and is shorter in smaller 
animals (e.g., Kihlström 1972; Martin and MacLarnon 
1985). The duration of gestation in the harvest mouse, 
which weighs about 6 g as an adult (Trout and Harris 
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2008), is reported as 17 to 19 days, which seems very 
short compared with other murid species (Ishiwaka and 
Mōri­ 1999;­ Trout­ and­ Harris­ 2008).­ These­ data­ were­
obtained for pregnancies following mating in CE. As 
observed in the rat and the mouse, the extension of gesta­
tion length following mating in PPE was indicated also in 
the harvest mouse (Harris 1979). The prolonged period of 
gestation avoids the heavy burden of concurrent lactation 
and pregnancy in female parents (Norris and Adams 
1981; Johnson et al. 2001; Rutkowska et al. 2011). There­
fore, the length of gestation following mating in LEAP, if 
it occurs, should be compared with the length of gestation 
following mating in CE and PPE.
In this study, we examined whether estrus (LEAP), 
copulation, and pregnancy in the female harvest mouse 
during lactation can occur after the end of PPE (LEAP). 
We then compared the lengths of the gestation periods 
following mating in CE, PPE, and LEAP. We also exam­
ined the number of pups at weaning that were conceived 
from mating in CE, PPE, and LEAP, and that were suck­




was established in 1990 based on six founder individuals 
caught in Saga Prefecture, Kyushu, Japan, and maintained 
for about 25 generations. As females of this species are 
reported to have given birth at 62 days of age (Trout and 
Harris 2008), the individuals used ranged from 60 to 210 
days old. The number of experienced deliveries of each 
individual at the mating is presented in Tables 1, 2, and 3.
The mice were usually kept individually in a plastic 
cage (20 cm width, 23 cm length, and 16 cm depth) that 
was­supplied­with­wood­chips­on­the­floor,­rice­straw­for­
nesting material, a feeder, and a water bottle. The cages 
were kept in a room with natural light from windows 
under­uncontrolled­room­temperature­in­Fukuoka­Prefec­
ture, Kyushu, Japan (130°23'E, 33°34'N). The mice were 
given water and food, consisting of rice mixed with 
hempseed in a one­to­one ratio, along with commercial 
mouse­food­(MF­type,­Oriental­Yeast­Co.),­ad libitum.
Behavior analysis via video recording
The structure of the observation cage was as follows. 
Three sides of the cage were made of clear acrylic boards, 
and the other side was made of plywood. The ceiling and 
floor­of­the­cage­were­made­of­wire­netting­(5­mm­square­
mesh). The cage was 50 cm in width, 40 cm in length, and 
40 cm in height. We set up a bunch of green shoots of 
grasses (Imperata cylindrica var. koenigii in the summer 
and autumn and Lolium multiflorum and Avena sativa in 
the winter and spring) about 40 cm in length vertically 
into­the­wire­netting­in­a­fourth­part­of­the­floor,­so­that­
the pregnant mouse could make a spherical nest 25 to 
30­cm­above­the­floor­on­the­standing­shoot.­The­rest­of­
the­ floor­ was­ covered­ with­ straw,­ as­ in­ the­ animals’­
 natural condition. The light and temperature conditions 
during observation were the same as those during usual 
breeding. Mating trials were conducted avoiding the 
high­ temperature period in summer. The mice were thus 
observed under temperatures ranging from 5°C to 30°C. 
Mice under observation were given the same food as 
described above with water ad libitum using a feeder 
and a bottle. The handling and care of the animals were 
conducted according to the Guide for the Care and Use 
of Laboratory Animals (Institute for Laboratory Animal 
Research­2010).­For­regular­CE­mating,­a­nonpregnant,­
nonlactating adult female was placed in the observation 
cage either one or a half day before an adult male was 
introduced. Eleven pairing trials were conducted using 
ten­females­and­five­males.­For­PPE­mating,­we­placed­a­
pregnant female in the observational cage and gave her 
enough time to build a breeding nest and to prepare for 
parturition and rearing pups. A male was introduced 
around the day of parturition. Mating that occurred within 
24­hours­after­parturition­was­defined­as­PPE.­The­data­
were obtained by six pairings using four females and 
three­males.­For­LEAP­mating,­we­introduced­a­male­one­
time between 1.27 and 8.06 days after parturition, when 
PPE had ceased. These matings were conducted to 
examine the possibility of the occurrence of estrus 
(LEAP) and pregnancy in a lactating female. Seven pair­
ings­were­conducted­using­five­females­and­three­males.­
In all trials, the male was removed from the cage within 
6 h after copulation was observed.
We regarded the behavior of a male grooming his own 
abdominal region (genital grooming) after mounting a 
female as an indication of copulation with ejaculation. 
Because we could not determine when parturition 
occurred­during­the­female’s­stay­in­the­nest,­we­defined­
the time of parturition as the midpoint of the period 
between the time the female last entered her nest before 
parturition­and­the­time­she­first­left­the­nest­after­partu­
rition.
To avoid disturbing the females, we video­recorded the 
behavior of the mice using SD card recorders, AD­S20 
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type­ (Carrot­ Systems­ Co.)­ and­ DVF-7­ type­ (Corona-­
Dengyo­Co.),­and­high-definition­miniature­cameras­with­
infrared irradiation devices (an MK­323 type f = 2.5 mm 
wide­angle lens and an ITC­405HIR type f = 8 mm lens). 
The movements of the mice were recorded using a motion 
recording system (30 frames per second).
The camera was set to record behavior from the time of 
introduction of the male until his removal after copula­
tion.­For­the­determination­of­parturition­time,­the­camera­
was operated from 2 days before the supposed parturition 
day (18th day from copulation) to pups left the nest. 
Because objects in the cage blocked part of the movie 
shot, we were unable to record all the mating behavior 
performed in the cage and to determine which copulation 
led to pregnancy. Therefore, during each mating session, 
the­ time­at­which­copulation­was­first­ confirmed­ in­ the­
video was used as the copulation time to calculate the 
gestation period and the time from the introduction of the 
male to copulation.
Statistical analysis
A generalized linear mixed modeling (GLMM), as­
sumed to have a Gaussian errors structure with an identity 
link function, was performed with the gestation length or 
the time from the introduction of a male to the occurrence 
of­copulation­as­a­response­variable.­To­analyze­the­effect­
on the number of pups, a GLMM assuming a Poisson 
error­structure­was­conducted.­The­effects­of­a­mother’s­
pregnancy on her suckling pups were analyzed using the 
number of pups at weaning produced by the mating in CE 
and the number of suckling pups when the mother became 
pregnant in PPE or LEAP as a response variable. The 
effect­of­a­mother’s­ lactation­on­her­litter­size­was­ana­
lyzed using the number of pups at weaning produced by 
mating in CE, PPE or LEAP as a response variable. In 
these GLMMs, we included the type of estrus in which 
pregnancy occurred (CE, PPE, or LEAP), the season 
when the copulation took place (the long­ or short­day 
season according to the spring and autumn equinox), and 
the number of experienced deliveries of a female as 
explanatory variables. Because individual mice were 
repeatedly observed, we also included individual female 
as a random factor. All analyses were conducted using R: 
Language and Environment for Statistical Computing 
Version 2.4.0 (R Development Core Team 2017) with the 
lme4­package­(Bates­et­al.­2015),­and­statistical­signifi­
cance was determined by the Wald chi­square test. The 
data are expressed as means ± SE.
Results
In the mating trials of a nonpregnant and nonlactating 
female, estrus (CE), copulation, and pregnancy occurred 
in all 11 trials (Table 1). Copulation and pregnancy also 
occurred in all six trials of mating in PPE (Table 2). The 
introduction of a male during the lactation period when 
PPE had ceased resulted in estrus (LEAP), copulation, 
and pregnancy of all seven trials. Conceived fetuses were 
Table 1. Gestation length, time from the introduction of the male to copulation, and number of pups at weaning in mating of harvest mouse 
females in a regular cyclic estrus (CE)
Female
individuals1
Number of experienced deliveries
at the start of mating
Time from introduction of





A 2 0.17 3 17.17
B 0 2.14 3 18.38
C 0 1.26 3 17.14
D 1 0.61 2 18.03
E 1 3.02 3 17.77
F 0 2.18 2 17.29
G 1 0.09 4 17.79
F 2 0.14 6 17.25
H 0 0.39 3 17.63
I 1 0.05 4 17.44
J 0 0.01 3 17.13
Average (± SE) 0.91 (0.32) 3.27 (0.33) 17.55 (0.12)
Data­were­obtained­from­11­pairings­using­ten­nonpregnant,­nonlactating­females­and­five­males.
1 A–J represent female individuals. Individuals with the same alphabet represent the same individual.
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successfully weaned in six of them, whereas suckling 
pups at the time of mating weaned in all cases (Table 3).
The time from the introduction of a male to copulation 
during mating in CE, PPE or LEAP is shown in Tables 1, 
2, and 3, respectively. Larger variations in the time to 
copulation were observed during mating in CE (0.01–
3.02 days) and during mating in LEAP (0.02–2.09 days). 
However, animals were copulated within 0.80 days after 
parturition during mating in PPE. Copulation was ob­
served­once­at­the­first­leave­from­the­nest­after­parturi­
tion during mating in PPE, whereas copulation was 
observed several times at intervals for 2–3 h in the mating 
trials­ in­ the­ other­ two­ types­ of­ estrus.­ No­ significant­
effects­of­the­type­of­estrus­(CE,­PPE,­or­LEAP)­on­the­
time from the introduction to copulation were detected 
via GLMM (c2 = 0.008, P­=­0.929).­The­effects­of­day­
length (c2 = 0.981, P = 0.322) and the number of deliv­
eries of a female at mating (c2 = 3.213, P = 0.073) were 
also­not­significant.
The gestation length obtained by mating in the three 
types of estrus is shown in Tables 1, 2, and 3, respectively. 
The­effect­of­the­types­of­estrus­(CE,­PPE,­or­LEAP)­on­
Table 2. Gestation length, time from the introduction of the male to copulation, and number of pups at weaning in mating of harvest mouse 
females in postpartum estrus (PPE)
Female
individuals1
Number of experienced 
deliveries at the start  
of mating
Number of suckling 
pups at weaning2
Time from previous 
parturition to  
copulation (days)
Time from introduction  






A 3 3 0.80 0.60 5 17.39
K 3 3 0.49 0.47 4 17.11
C 2 3 0.31 0.29 1 18.02
C4 3 1 0.13 0.91 3 18.08
C4 4 3 0.08 0.27 7 17.14
F 1 2 0.12 0.03 5 17.64
Average (± SE) 2.5 (1.0) 0.27 (0.09)5 4.2 (0.8) 17.56 (0.17)
Data were obtained from six pairings using four females and three males.
1­A,­K,­C­and­F­represent­female­individuals.­Individuals­with­the­same­alphabet­represent­the­same­individual.
2 Number of suckling pups of the female at mating counted at weaning.
3 Number of pups that were pregnant at the mating in PPE counted at weaning.
4 Males introduced before the delivery of pups.
5 Time from the previous parturition to copulation is used in calculation for C4.
Table 3. Gestation length, time from the introduction of the male to copulation, and number of pups at weaning in mating of harvest mouse 





deliveries at the 
start of mating
Time from previous 
parturition to 








the male to 
copulation (days)







A 1 4.90 3 0.13 5.03 5 18.66
K 1 8.06 2 0.76 8.83 4 17.11
K 2 7.98 4 0.56 8.54 1 17.91
C 1 1.27 3 2.09 3.36 3 17.76
F 3 5.41 6 0.03 5.44 6 17.45
F4 4 5.73 6 0.02 5.84 0 17.25
H 1 6.99 3 0.11 7.01 4 18.09
Average (± SE) 5.76 (0.88) 3.6 (0.6) 0.53 (0.28) 6.29 (0.74) 3.8 (0.7)5 17.75 (0.20)
Data­were­obtained­from­seven­pairings­using­five­females­and­three­males.
1­A,­K,­C,­F­and­H­represent­female­individuals.­Individuals­with­the­same­alphabet­represent­the­same­individual.
2 Number of suckling pups of the female at mating counted at weaning.
3 Number of pups that were pregnant at the mating in PPE counted at weaning.
4­Copulation­and­parturition­were­confirmed­but­no­pups­weaned.
5­Calculated­excluding­the­data­of­F4.
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the­gestation­length­was­not­significant­(c2 = 3.096, P = 
0.078).­No­significant­effects­on­ the­gestation­ length­of­
the day length (c2 = 1.708, P = 0.191) and of the number 
of deliveries of a female at mating (c2 = 0.970, P = 0.085) 
were observed.
The number of pups resulting from the respective 
­mating­ did­ not­ significantly­ differ­ (c2 = 0.032, P = 
0.858).­We­also­ could­not­ detect­ significant­ effects­of­
the day length (c2 = 0.348, P = 0.555) and the number of 
deliveries of a female at mating (c2 = 1.868, P = 0.172). 
The number of pups at weaning that were lactating during 
the­mating­ period­was­ not­ significantly­ affected­ by­ the­
type of estrus (c2 = 0.024, P = 0.878), the day length 
(c2 = 0.021, P = 0.884), and the number of deliveries of 
a female at mating (c2 = 0.381, P = 0.537).
Discussion
Estimating the time of copulation and parturition
Our­ definition­ of­ an­ occurrence­ of­ copulation­ with­
ejaculation might be correct because of the very high suc­
cess rate of pregnancy in all the mating trials. Although 
copulation was observed once in each mating trial in PPE 
and several times at intervals for 2–3 h in the mating trials 
in the other two types of estrus, we used the time when 
copulation­was­first­confirmed­by­the­video­during­each­
trial for calculating the length of the gestation period and 
the time from the introduction of the male to copulation. 
Because we set up a bunch of green shoots of grasses in 
the cage to provide a place for nesting, it was impossible 
to observe and record all the actions performed inside it. 
Further,­ our­ study­ could­ not­ determine­ which­ of­ the­
 several copulations led to pregnancy. Therefore, copula­
tion followed by pregnancy could have occurred up to 
3 h after the estimated time we used.
Although­we­could­have­determined­the­female’s­stay­
in the nest when parturition occurred by the change in the 
length of stay and by the change in the shape of the 
female’s­ abdomen,­ it­ was­ impossible­ to­ determine­ at­
which­point­during­the­female’s­stay­in­the­nest­parturi­
tion occurred. Thus, we assumed that the midpoint of 
the stay was the time of parturition. In the videos, most of 
the stays for parturition lasted 3–5 h. Therefore, parturi­
tion took place during the range of 2.5 h before and after 
the estimated time. By integrating the ranges of error 
associated with determining copulation and delivery 
times, the range of error in calculating the gestation period 
was +2.5 h (0.1 days) to –5.5 h (0.23 days).
Three types of estrus
In the two rodent families, i.e., Cricetidae and Muridae, 
some species such as the laboratory rat and mouse have 
been shown to have a highly specialized type of estrus 
(Conaway 1971; Kawata 1983). To maximize the number 
of pups produced in a short period of time, this type of 
estrus has the following characteristics: the length of the 
estrus cycle is 4–5 days; the estrus period is < 1 day; the 
copulation near the time of ovulation is only fertilizable; 
and ovulation is spontaneous. In our study, the variation 
in the time from the introduction to copulation during 
mating in CE suggests that the female harvest mouse has 
the same type of regular estrus cycle as the laboratory 
rat and mouse. The time to the occurrence of copulation 
(CE) may depend on the stage of the estrus cycle at the 
introduction of a male. However, ethological researches 
on CE in the harvest mouse are limited (but Brandt 2010). 
Further­ research­ is­ needed­ to­ clarify­ the­ length­ of­ the­
estrus­cycle­and­the­estrus-inducing­effect­of­contact­with­
a male such as those occurring in mice, rats, and voles 
(Petrulis 2013).
Females­of­many­rodent­species­exhibit­PPE,­in­which­
females become receptive and can mate shortly after 
 parturition, and it terminates soon after copulation 
(Bateman 1957; Dewsbury 1967; Gilbert 1984). In this 
study, fe males of the harvest mouse became estrus, 
mated­ on­ the­first­ leave­ from­her­nest­ after­parturition,­
and got pregnant. However, the females attacked ap­
proaching males when the males were introduced 24 h 
or more after parturition, indicating the end of PPE. 
Therefore,­we­defined­copulation­occurring­within­24­h­
after parturition as mating in PPE.
If a female rodent does not become pregnant during 
PPE, the next estrus and pregnancy can occur only 
after lactation ceases and the estrus cycle is resumed 
( Mantalenakis and Ketchel 1966). However, in our study, 
the approach of a male during the lactating period, after 
PPE had ceased, led the female to estrus (LEAP), copula­
tion, and pregnancy. We could not conclude that whether 
the estrus was a stage in the cyclic estrus that resumed 
after parturition or induced by the contact with a male.
When mating occurred in LEAP or PPE, the suckling 
pups in the nest were at the age of 3.36–8.83 days or less 
than 1 day, respectively. In one of seven trials of mating 
in LEAP, no pups were weaned, although copulation 
and­parturition­were­confirmed.­Further­ investigation­ is­
needed to determine whether the sexual behavior of a 
female during the lactation period may lead to her failure 
to care for the pups.
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Gestation length
The length of gestation following mating in CE in the 
harvest mouse has been reported as 17 to 19 days (Trout 
and­Harris­2008)­and­19­days­(Ishiwaka­and­Mōri­1999).­
Because our calculations contain an error related to the 
estimates of copulation time and parturition time, as 
described above, the length of gestation obtained in this 
study­ is­ not­ considered­ to­ be­ markedly­ different­ from­
those already reported.
An extended length of gestation in PPE has been 
reported in many rodents, such as the laboratory rat 
(Woodside et al. 1987), the laboratory mouse (Norris and 
Adams 1981), and the Campbell hamster, Phodopus 
campbelli (Roy and Wynne­Edwards 1995). The pro­
longed period of gestation due to delayed implantation 
is considered to occur to avoid excessive demands on the 
mother from the fetuses and suckling pups (Norris and 
Adams 1981; Johnson et al. 2001; Rutkowska et al. 2011). 
Harris (1979) stated that in the harvest mouse, the length 
of gestation following copulation in PPE was extended to 
3 weeks. We did not, however, obtain any data supporting 
this report. No delay was found in any pregnancies after 
mating­in­PPE­(Table­2)­or­LEAP­(Table­3).­Our­females­
were allowed ad libitum feeding so that they could ingest 
enough food for their suckling pups and fetuses. How­
ever, delayed implantation was observed in the study of 
the concurrent pregnancy and lactation (Johnson et al. 
2001), where experimental mice could ingest enough 
food.­ Further­ investigation­ will­ be­ necessary­ to­ under­
stand­the­harvest­mouse’s­strategy­to­overcome­the­load­
of concurrent pregnancy and lactation.
Information­on­factors­influencing­the­length­of­gesta­
tion, such as day length in mice (Lanman and Seidman 
1977) or female age (Talbertt and Krohn 1966), is not 
available for the harvest mouse. GLMM did not show 
any­ significant­ effects­of­day­ length­and­ the­number­of­
experienced deliveries of a female on the length of 
 gestation.
Number of pups at weaning
Litter sizes of the harvest mouse were reported as one 
to seven (mean, 4.8; Trout 1978) or 5.42 ± 0.23 (mean ± 
SE; Shiraishi 1962). The number of pups at weaning in 
our study ranged from one to seven. Concerning concur­




that were not lactating and ones that was lactating at the 
mating (Gilbert et al. 1983). This discrepancy might be 
related to the amount of food resources, which must 
simultaneously meet the demands of both the suckling 
pups­and­the­fetuses.­GLMM­found­no­significant­effects­
of the type of estrus, the day length, and the number of 
experienced deliveries of a female on the number of pups 
at weaning that were conceived from the mating and the 
number of pups that were on suckling at the time of 
 mating. However, since we used the number of pups at 
weaning­ to­ avoid­ affecting­ the­ behavior­ of­ lactating­
females by counting pups in her nest, it is undeniable 
that­a­difference­in­litter­size­at­birth­could­exist­between­
pups­conceived­in­different­types­of­estrus.
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